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Christian Singles On The GO is one of Church On The GO's additional/value-added ministries. This Local fullgospel Christian church welcomes all singles, married people and families in the Newmarket ON area to
attend its main services Sun/Tue/Thurs. Christian adult singles aged 18+ are welcome to attend our special
singles meetings on the last Sunday of every month at 5:30pm EST. INFO: www.churchonthego.ca

The focus of this Christian singles group: To meet the needs of
Christian singles through fellowship, acceptance, Bible study,
prayer in Jesus' Name, worship, and special events!
Specifically our focus is:

G.I.F.T.S.
God's gift of
singleness
Integrity and holiness
Faithfulness to the call
Times and Seasons
Support and Love
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1)
– GOD gives us Singleness as a GIFT. Singleness and Marriage are both gifts from the LORD
according to 1 Cor. 7:7. In this group for Single Adult Christians, we wish to encourage singles to see
themselves as having a unique and precious gift. This gift is to be used for blessing others in service
to Christ. We hope to shift your thinking to see your life as a gift and a privilege to be both enjoyed and
shared. We want all singles to know and understand that they are important, loved, and valued just
the way they are. God gives gifts to those He loves!

1 Corinthians 7:7 1599 Geneva Bible (GNV)
7 For I would that all men were even as I myself am: but every man hath his proper gift of God, one
after this manner, and another afterthat.
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2) – INTEGRITY as singles. We want to remain true to the Lord and live a pure and holy lifestyle by
the power of the Holy Spirit. We encourage singles (and all believers) to model the integrity found in
Christ, and His Word. Single men and women face a unique challenge and we wish to uphold and
affirm brothers and sisters in their walk of integrity. Singleness is a provision and a gift that can be
difficult to find balance in, so we wish to encourage you, and offer Biblical, prayerful support!
Titus 2:6-8 New King James Version (NKJV)
6 Likewise, exhort the young men to be sober-minded,
7 in all things showing yourself to be a pattern of good works; in doctrine showing integrity, reverence,
incorruptibility,
8 sound speech that cannot be condemned, that one who is an opponent may be ashamed, having
nothing evil to say of you.
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3)
– FAITHFULNESS to the Call. (1 Cor. 7:17) Whether you have never married, or you are
divorced, or are a widow or widower, God has a plan and a unique ministry for you. God can use any
follower of Christ, regardless of their relationship status! You are a part of the priesthood of all
believers! We seek to help you realize your purpose, passion, and calling in this gift of singleness. Do
you hear the Lord calling you?
1 Corinthians 7:17 1599 Geneva Bible (GNV)

17 But as God hath distributeth to every man, as the Lord hath called every one, so let him walk:
and so ordain I in all Churches.
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4)
– TIMES and seasons. For most believers, singleness is most often only for a time and a
season. Seasons change. Some seasons are long. Some are short. Many singles eventually move on
to married life which is perfectly normal and acceptable (Marriage is defined in Genesis 2:24-25).
However, that is a different season in which different tasks and callings can be accomplished. All
seasons are equally important. Therefore, singles should not waste their current season waiting for
the next season to arrive! Certain things can be done ONLY in your current season! So we want to
encourage believers to see singleness not necessarily as a permanent state of being (this earthly life
is temporary!) but as a valuable season in which to work!
Romans 13:11-14 1599 Geneva Bible
11 And that, considering the season, that it is now time that we should arise from sleep: for now is our
salvation nearer, than when we believed it.
12 The night is past, and the day is at hand, let us therefore cast away the works of darkness, and let
us put on the armor of light,
13 So that we walk honestly, as in the day: not in gluttony, and drunkenness, neither in
chambering* and wantonness, nor in strife and envying.
14 But put ye on the Lord JESUS CHRIST, and take no thought for the flesh, to fulfill the lust of it.
* NOTE: Chambering is a word referring to the cohabitation of unmarried men and women. It also refers to
the sexual act associated with such unmarried cohabitation (so called “common law” marriage). Paul tells us
here that the honest thing to do is for unmarried men and women to live separately until marriage.
“Chambering” comes from the Greek word “KOYTAY” (Strongs 2845) meaning “a couch, by extension,

cohabitation, by implication the male sperm, conceive). Koytay is only approved Biblically when marriage is
undergone first. See Heb 13:4 - Marriage is honourable and bed is undefiled. (“bed” is the same Greek word
as “chambering”- Koytay. “Marriage” = “GAMOS” Strongs 1062 means “wedding, nuptials”).

1 Corinthians 7:29 1599 Geneva Bible
29 And this I say, brethren, because the time is short, hereafter that both they which have wives, be
as though they had none:
1 Corinthians 7:32 1599 Geneva Bible
32 And I would have you without care. The unmarried careth for things of the Lord, how he may
please the Lord.
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5)
– SUPPORT and LOVE for singles, from Jesus and from each other – We want to encourage
you and show love and support through personal prayer ministry, worshiping, having fellowship together, and
the reading the Holy Bible. We want you to have a strengthened hope and faith in Jesus Christ! Jesus wants your
JOY to be FULL as you abide in HIS LOVE!
John 15:9-12 1599 Geneva Bible
9 As the father hath loved me, so have I loved you: continue in that my love.
10 If ye shall keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love, as I have kept my Father’s
commandments, and abide in his love.
11 These things have I spoken unto you, that my joy might remain in you, and that your joy might be
full.
12 This is my commandment, that ye love one another, as I have loved you.

- - - -Please note: We define the term "single" as meaning "those who have never married, are legally
divorced, or have lost a spouse to death." Those who are separated yet still legally married are not
considered "single". We must take this stand both because it is biblical and also to protect everyone
involved. This is also to protect involved parties from hurt feelings, personal conflicts, and legal
complications. Thank you for your understanding in this.

(Credit: Above "Building Christian Homes" Poster Created by: Pastor Rev. Stephen Coates)

The right to marry or to
not marry is yours in Christ!
1 Corinthians 9:5 Do we have no right to take along a
believing wife, as do also the other apostles, the
brothers of the Lord, and Cephas?
1 Cor. 9:12 If others are partakers of this right over
you, are we not even more?
Nevertheless we have not used this right, but endure
all things lest we hinder the gospel of Christ.

Thus your daily choices end up leading
to marriage or singleness.

We simply don't recognize all of the
little daily choices we make daily!
Choose to Hear Jesus' Voice
Choose to heed His call

Choose to follow Him faithfully

Your choices in the little details add up.
Choice of work
choice of volunteering
choice of location
choice of letting God plant you in a home church
choice of listening to God's Spirit or going your own
way
choice of praying for guidance in Jesus' Name
staying in or going out? Where?
money used on____?
meeting new people?
are you serving God or complaining to Him?
Do you view your circumstances merely as a problem
or as an opportunity to overcome in Christ?

Is your goal marriage? Very few Christians plan on
singleness. But many Christians are single none-theless.
Singleness is actually useful in the Kingdom of God
because it allows you to be more dedicated to "The
things of the Lord." (1 Cor 7:32)
Many people may not realize that their choices lead
them to where they are in life. And even in
uncontrollable circumstances, people still choose their
attitude (faith in Jesus or in something else for
example). So in a sense, singleness and marriage are
choices we make... they are affected over time by the
repeated daily choices we make in our relationships,

and the attitudes we take in life.
Are your attitudes Biblical?
God is sovereign and He gently leads us. He has the
first and ultimate say in all things. But He will not force
His will on us. He allows us to choose. Choose to seek
first HIS KINGDOM and HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Jesus promises us:

Matthew 6:33 But seek first the kingdom of God and
His righteousness, and all these things shall be added
to you.
Jesus forgives past mistakes! Time to start fresh!
John 8:11b And Jesus said to her, “Neither do I
condemn you; go and sin no more.”

Your Choice to Get involved- meet and study in Christ!
Christians Singles Mini Golf Oct 2017

Christian Singles Bowling June 2018

Monthly Local Christian Singles Bible studies and worship!
Connect and edify! Churchonthego.ca Newmarket ON. Canada

Thank you Jesus for the calling to Serve your Body! Thanks to Church On The GO for
providing me the opportunity to serve in leadership ministry since 2001!

In such extreme situations, choose to accept GOD'S
PEACE and a GOOD FUTURE in CHRIST.

LEARN MORE/INTERACT ONLINE
Facebook : Like and follow Christian Singles On The GO
www.facebook.com/christiansinglesonthego/
Website page with live facebook feed:
http://www.churchonthego.ca/christiansingles.html
Read more about singleness, marriage, and many other Christian
topics at Pastor Curtis' personal blog:
http://view-finder-blog.blogspot.com/
Christian Singles Video Teachings By Pastor Curtis:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m4vBCM2bPTw&list=PLcdRbY7K0PbnuXQmehaBCH6PoK_ajQ2B
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